
 

Penny Sweets Bigger Treats 
Reading You can read: 

 - Your School reading book . 
 - Other Fiction books, short stories,  poetry collections 
 - magazines, comics, newspapers 
-  Non-fiction books, information texts, recipe books 
-  Books from the local library 
Adults please sign your child’s Reading Record every time you read 
with them. 

Magnificent Maths (choose 1) 
 

1) Practise counting objects using 1:1 correspondence (touch each object as you count) use 
anything to hand such as pasta or toy cars etc.   

2) Can you find one more or one less than a number up to 20? 

3) Practice writing your numbers the right way round.  Can you spell any of the number 
names up to 10? 

Number 
 - Count to 20 forwards and backwards.  
 - -Practise counting objects carefully, one at a time.  

Super Science (choose 1) 
1) Go for a walk in the woods , what can you see?  What can you hear?  Can you find any animal 

habitats? Take lots of photos or draw pictures of what you saw.   
2) Can you find out about a woodland creature? What can you tell us about it? Can you draw a picture 

and write some key words or sentences about your woodlands animal.  

Phonics  
 - Learn the non-decodable words in your reading log. 
 - Word build using the sounds 
 - Spell words using the sounds 
 - Play phonics games – www.phonicsplay.co.uk.  

Wonderful Writing (choose 1) 
1) This term we are learning about The Gruffalo’s child and Stickman both by Julia Donaldson.  Can 

you share another book by Julia Donaldson and write a few sentences to tell us about it, or get your 
adult to write what you have said about the story.  

2) Can you label a picture of the Gruffalo or draw a picture of him and label it too.   

Maths Games 
 -Please use your Times table Rock stars login to 
 access the activities on Numbots.  
 

Amazing Arts and Crafts  
1) Can you make a woodland themed craft to go in our year 1 shared  woodland area? 
2) Make a winter woodland scene in a shoe box.   

Your child will have a Reading Record book kept in their book bag. 
Please ensure your child brings these items to school every day. 

Term 2- Your 2 Bigger Treats must be completed and in school by 
Monday   14th December.  You can complete Bigger Treats on larger 
pieces of paper or using ICT if this is easier.  If you need help with 
research or are stuck in any way; speak to Mrs Johnson, Mrs Greenwood 
or Miss Bass.    You can use photos as evidence of homework.  

Remember: 

To have fun while 
completing your 
homework! 

 

Penny Sweets 
Complete each Penny Sweet 
activity at least once a week. 
Aim to read every evening for at 
least 10 minutes. 
 

Bigger Treats 
Choose at least  2 Bigger 
Treats to complete this Half 
Term.  Make sure you choose 
Treats from different sections. 
 

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/24/Suikerbonen_De_Bock_Lentilles_-_Assortie.JPG
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=IRf7bgtBIf3xxM&tbnid=OLH9kHVZZl7XJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.ebay.co.uk/bhp/shrimp-sweets&ei=aZJJU4imFemd0QWXx4HIBQ&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFL3n01SrUSSiITX5NZEDHMMhpt-g&ust=1397416893117012
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=Hmy2dA1CNu6StM&tbnid=LSqQ9lKU6KoG4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.alderwoodconfectionery.ie/Hannah-Jazzles-Milk-cent-Novelty-found-on-our-online-sweet-shop&ei=u5NJU7nCC6Kp0QXso4DwCw&psig=AFQjCNGiii-WgHrPVGig6pspNlowqeyhvQ&ust=1397417193524496
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=BXLv2YFanK32XM&tbnid=Fz7f-K9T79uJTM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.turbosquid.com/3d-models/jelly-fried-egg-sweet-3ds/713721&ei=ppFJU46WE6aa1AWiq4H4Aw&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHhjiSK0uIEW4VcKS_K1KtzH4kV9Q&ust=1397416723000164

